
PTZ-C-RS2 PTZ-C-RS76 PTZ-C-RS78

 Specification

◆ Support pelco Matrix
◆Support 4pcs Keyboard linkage, each keyboard can 
support 32pcs Domes at most 
◆ Built-In multi-protocols and Optional baud rate
◆OSD Menu, LCD Display, Powerful functions, can be 
worked with other display and control equipment. 
◆ Mini and concise appearance, built-in multi-protocols 
and optional baud rate
◆Can show display the command menu, Protocol, 
Current Dome ID, Output Monitor ID, Joystick status 
◆ Built-in multi protocols and baud rate, support all the 
shortcut key of dome。

◆support DVR Protocol and kinds of matrix
◆Support 4pcs Keyboard linkage, each keyboard can support 32pcs 
Domes at most
◆Expediently and confortably use according to ergonomics design
◆Can show display the command menu, Protocol, Current Dome ID, 
Output Monitor ID, Joystick status
◆3-Axis joystick can control the speed dome of Pan /Tilt and Zoom In 
/Out
◆Built-in multi protocols and baud rate, support all the shortcut key of 
dome
◆Built-in Multi protocol, easily realize the connection with DVR, Matrix, 
Picture division equipment, Front-end equipment and others controlling 
devices
◆Support all the shortcut key of dome
◆Alarm function & shortcut key is available
◆Chinese and English menu can be chosen

◆ Support HDSDI 
input(:720P/50.720P/60.1080i/50.1080i/60.1080P/25.1080P/30)
◆ Support ABS,VGA　signal input　
◆ 8 Inch High definition TFT -LCD Screen Can show the image that returns 
from the  front-end in real time
◆ HDSDI/NTSC Image is adjustable automatically, No Manual setting
◆ OSD edible menu in Chinese and English can set the kinds of Protocols 
and it is easy to operate OSD
◆ Communication mode: RS232,RS485, RS422,USB2.0　
◆ Support ABS,VGA　signal input 800*600 resolution. And control high 
speed dome from    different factories and    mainstream DVR and Pelco 
matrix.
◆ Independet interface Panel and expansively, which can meet the 
requirement of  markets.　
◆ Extra-Low consumption, 1W for standby mode, foldable structure design 
can show  the best view screen
◆ Portable foldable HD visual keyboard, show the camera picture in real 
time,

Parameter
Display screen --- 8" TFT-LCD
Angle of view for screen --- 0°~135°
Video input --- composite video (NTSC / PAL ), VGA, HD-SDI
Communication mode RS485, RS 422 RS232, RS485, RS 422 RS232,RS485,RS422,USB2.0
Communication distance 1200M 
Communication Baud Rate 2400bps,4800bps,9600bps,19200bps 
Control Protocol PELCO P / D Pelco   P,Pelco D, VISCA,DAHUA,HAIKAN
Power supply Power supply: DC 9V-12V± 10% 
power consumption 5W 4.2W
Environmental Temperature  -10℃ - +50℃
Humidity  0-95%, No-Condensation
Dimenison (mm) 219* 181* 97（mm） 377* 160* 98（mm） 290* 181* 95mm
Gross weight 1.3KG 2.0KG 1.6Kg
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